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Abstract

This paperpresentsthe integration of
cohesive properties of text with co-
herence relations, to obtain an ade-
quate representationof text for auto-
matic summarization. A summarizer
basedon Lexical Chainsis enchanced
with rhetoricalandargumentative struc-
tureobtainedvia DiscourseMarkers.

Whenevaluatedwith newspapercorpus,
this integration yields only slight im-
provement in the resulting summaries
andcannotbeata dummybaselinecon-
sistingof the first sentencein the doc-
ument. Nevertheless,we argue that
this approachrelies on basic linguis-
tic mechanismsand is thereforegenre-
independent.

1 Motivation

Text Summarization(TS)canbedecomposedinto
three phases:analysingthe input text to obtain
text representation,transformingit into a sum-
mary representation,and synthesizingan appro-
priateoutputform to generatethesummarytext.

Much of the early work in summarizationhas
beenconcernedwith detectingrelevant elements
of text andpresentingthemin the“shortestpossi-
ble form”. More recently, an increasingattention
hasbeendevotedto theadequacy of the resulting
texts to a humanuser. Well-formedness,cohesion
andcoherencearecurrentlyunderinspection,not
only becausethey improve the quality of a sum-
mary asa text, but alsobecausethey canreduce
the final summaryby reducingthe readingtime
andcostthatis neededto processit.

TS systemsthat performedbest in last DUC
contest(DUC, 2002)apply template-driven sum-
marization,by information-extraction procedures
in the line of (SchankandAbelson,1977). This
approachyieldsverygoodresultsin assessingrel-
evanceandkeepingwell-formedness,but it is de-
pendenton a clearlydefinedrepresentationof the
informationneedto befulfilled and,in mostcases,
alsoon someregularitiesof thekind of texts to be
summarized.

In more genericTS, genre-dependentregular-
ities are not always found, and template-driven
analysiscannotcapturethevarietyof texts. In ad-
dition, theinformationneedis usuallyvery fuzzy.
In thesecircumstances,the most reliable source
of informationon relevanceandcoherenceprop-
ertiesof a text is the sourcetext itself. An ad-
equaterepresentationof that text shouldaccount
not only for relevantelements,but alsofor there-
lationsholding betweenthem,in the diversetex-
tual levels. Exploiting thediscursive propertiesof
text seemsto accomplishboththeserequirements,
sincethey havelanguage-widevalidity canbesuc-
cessfullycombinedwith informationatsuperficial
or semanticlevel.

In this paper, we presentan integrationof two
kindsof discursive information,cohesion andco-
herence, to obtain an adequaterepresentationof
text for the task of TS. Our startingpoint is an
extractive informative summarizationsystemthat
exploits thecohesivepropertiesof text by building
and ranking lexical chains(seeSection3). This
systemis enhancedwith discoursecoherencein-
formation(Section5.3).Experimentswerecarried
outonthecombinationof thesetwo kindsof infor-
mation, and resultswere evaluatedon a Spanish
news agency corpus(Section5).



2 Previous Work on Combining
Cohesion and Coherence

Traditionally, two main componentshave been
distinguishedin thediscursive structureof a text:
cohesionandcoherence.As definedby (Halliday
and Hasan,1976), cohesion tries to accountfor
relationshipsamongthe elementsof a text. Four
broadcategoriesof cohesionareidentified: refer-
ence, ellipsis, conjunction, and lexical cohesion.
On the other hand, coherence is representedin
termsof relationsbetweentext segments,suchas
elaboration, cause or explanation. (Mani, 2001)
arguesthat an integration of thesetwo kinds of
discursive informationwouldyield significantim-
provementsin thetaskof text summarization.

(Corston-Oliver andDolan, 1999)showed that
eliminatingdiscursive satellitesasdefinedby the
Rhetorical Structure Theory (RST) (Mann and
Thompson,1988), yields an improvementin the
task of Information Retrieval. Precisionis im-
provedbecauseonlywordsin discursively relevant
text locationsare taken into accountas indexing
terms,while traditionalmethodstreattexts asun-
structuredbagsof words.

Someanalogousexperimentshave beencarried
out in theareaof TS. (Brunnet al., 2001;Alonso
andFuentes,2002)claim that theperformanceof
summarizersbasedon lexical chainscan be im-
provedby ignoringpossiblechainmembersif they
occur in irrelevant locationssuchas subordinate
clauses,andthereforeonly considerchaincandi-
datesin main clauses.However, syntacticalsub-
ordinationdoesnot always map discursive rele-
vance.For example,in clausesexpressingfinality
or dominatedby a verb of cognition, like Y said
that X, the syntacticallysubordinateclauseX is
discursively nuclear, while themainclauseis less
relevant(Verhagen,2001).

In (AlonsoandFuentes,2002),we showedthat
identifying and removing discursively motivated
satellitesyieldsanimprovementin thetaskof text
summarization.Nevertheless,we will show that
a moreadequaterepresentationof thesourcetext
canbeobtainedby rankingchainmembersin ac-
cordanceto their position in the discoursestruc-
ture,insteadof simplyeliminatingthem.

3 Summarizing with Lexical Chains

Thelexical chainsummarizerfollows thework of
(Morris andHirst, 1991)and(Barzilay, 1997).

As canbeseenin Figure1 (left) thetext is first
segmented,at different granularity levels (para-
graph,sentence,clause)dependingon the appli-
cation.To detectchaincandidates,thetext is mor-
phologicallyanalysed,andthelemmaandPOSof
eachwordareobtained.Then,NamedEntitiesare
identifiedandclassifiedin a gazzetteer. For Span-
ish, a simplifiedversionof (Palomaret al., 2001)
extractsco-referenecelinks for sometypesof pro-
nouns,droppingoff the constraintsand rules in-
volving syntacticinformation.

Semantictaggingof commonnounsis beenper-
formedwith is-a relationsby attachingEuroWord-
Net (Vossen,1998)synsetsto them.NamedEnti-
tiesarebeensemanticallytaggedwith instance re-
lationsby a setof trigger words, like former pres-
ident, queen, etc.,associatedto eachof themin a
gazzetteer. Semanticrelationsbetweencommon
nounsandNamedEntitiescanbe establishedvia
theEWN synsetof thetriggerwordsassociatedto
aeachentity.

Chain candidatesare commonnouns,Named
Entities,definitenounphrasesandpronouns,with
no word sensedisambiguation. For eachchain
candidate,threekindsof relationsareconsidered,
asdefinedby (Barzilay, 1997):

� Extra-strong betweenrepetitionsof aword.
� Strong betweentwo words connectedby a

directEuroWordNetrelation.
� Medium-strong if the path length between

the EuroWordNet synsetsof the words is
longerthanone.

Being basedon generalresourcesand princi-
ples,thesystemis highly parametrisable.It hasa
relative independencebecauseit mayobtainsum-
mariesfor texts in any languagefor which thereis
aversionof WordNetantoolsfor POStaggingand
NamedEntity recognitionand classification. It
canalsobeparametrisedfor obtainingsummaries
of variouslengthsandat granularitylevels.

As for relevanceassessment,someconstraints
canbeseton chainbuilding, like determiningthe
maximumdistancebetweenWN synsetsof chain



candidatesfor building medium-strongchains,or
the type of chain merging when using gazetteer
information. Oncelexical chainsare built, they
arescoredaccordingto anumberof heuristicsthat
considercharacteristicssuchas their length, the
kind of relationbetweentheirwordsandthepoint
of text wherethey start. Textual Units (TUs) are
rankedaccordingto thenumberandtypeof chains
crossingthem,andtheTUswhicharerankedhigh-
est areextractedas a summary. This ranking of
TUs canbe parametrisedso that a TU canbe as-
signeda different relative scoringif it is crossed
by a strongchain,by a NamedEntity Chainor by
a co-referencechain. For a betteradaptationto
textualgenres,heuristicsschematacanbeapplied.

However, linguistic structureis not taken into
accountfor scoring the relevancelexical chains
or TUs, sincethe relevanceof chain elementsis
calculatedirrespective of otherdiscourseinforma-
tion. Consequently, thestrengthof lexical chains
is exclusively basedon lexic. This partial repre-
sentationcanbe even misleadingto discover the
relevantelementsof a text. For example,aNamed
Entity thatis nominallyconveying apieceof news
in a documentcanpresenta very tight patternof
occurrence,without beingactuallyrelevant to the
aim of thetext. Thesameappliesto otherlinguis-
tic structures,suchas recurringparallelisms,ex-
amplesor adjuncts.Nevertheless,therelative rel-
evanceof theseelementsis usuallymarkedstruc-
turally, eitherby sententialor discursive syntax.

4 Incorporating Rhetorical and
Argumentative Relations

The lexical chainsummarizerwasenhancedwith
discoursestructuralinformationascanbeseenin
Figure1 (right).

Following theapproachof (Marcu,1997),apar-
tial representationof discoursestructrewas ob-
tainedby meansof the informationassociatedto
a DiscourseMarker (DM) lexicon. DMs arede-
scribedin four dimensions:

� matter: following (Asher and Lascarides,
2002),threedifferentkindsof subject-matter
meaningaredistinguished,namelycausality,
parallelism andcontext.

� argumentation: in the line of (Anscom-
bre and Ducrot, 1983), threeargumentative
movesaredistinguished:progression, elabo-
ration andrevision.

� structure: following thenotionof right fron-
tier (Polanyi, 1988),symmetric andasymmet-
ric relationsaredistinguished.

� syntax: describestherelationof theDM with
therestof theelementsat thediscourselevel,
in the line of (Forbeset al., 2003), mainly
usedfor discoursesegmentation.

Theinformationstoredin this DM lexicon was
usedfor identifying inter- andintra-sententialdis-
coursesegments (Alonso and Castelĺon, 2001)
andthediscursiverelationsholdingbetweenthem.
Discoursesegmentswere taken as Textual Units
by theLexical Chainsummarizer, thusallowing a
finer granularitylevel thansentences.

Two combinationsof DM descriptive features
wereused,in orderto accountfor the interaction
of differentstructuralinformationwith thelexical
information of lexical chains. On the one hand,
nucleus-satellite relationswere identified by the
combinationof matter andstructure dimensionsof
DMs. This rhetorical informationyieldeda hier-
archicalstructureof text, sothatsatellitesaresub-
ordinateto nucleusandthey areaccordinglycon-
sideredlessrelevant. On the otherhand,the ar-
gumentative line of text wastracedvia theargu-
mentation andalsostructure DM dimensions,so
thatsegmentsweretaggedwith their contribution
to theprogressionof theargumentation.

Thesetwo kindsof structuralanalysesarecom-
plementary. Rhetorical information is mainly
effective at discovering local coherencestruc-
tures,but it is unreliablewhenanalyzingmacro-
structure.As (Knott et al., 2001)argue,a differ-
ent kind of analysisis neededto track coherence
throughouta whole text; in their casethe alter-
native information usedis focus, we have opted
for argumentative orientation. Argumentative in-
formationaccountsfor ahigher-level structure,al-
thoughit doesn’t provide muchdetailaboutit.

This lexicon has beendevelopedfor Spanish
(Alonso et al., 2002a). Nevertheless,the struc-
ture of theDM lexicon andthediscourseparsing
tools basedon it is highly portable,andversions
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Figure1: Integrationof discursive information:lexical chains(left) anddiscoursestructural(right)

for English and Catalanare being developedby
bootstrapingtechniques(Alonsoetal., 2002b).

5 Experiments

A numberof experimentswerecarriedout in or-
der to testwhethertaking into accountthe struc-
turalstatusof thetextualunit whereachainmem-
ber occurscanimprove the relevanceassessment
of lexical chains(seeFigure 2). Since the DM
lexicon and the evaluationcorpuswereavailable
only for Spanish,theexperimentswerelimited to
that language.Linguistic pre-processingwasper-
formedwith theCLiC-TALP system(Carmonaet
al., 1998;Arévalo etal., 2002).

For theevaluationof thedifferentexperiments,

theevaluationsoftwareMEADeval (MEA, 2002)
wasused,tocomparetheobtainedsummarieswith
a golden standard(seeSection5.1). From this
package,the usualprecisionandrecall measures
wereselected,aswell asthesimplecosine.Sim-
ple cosine(simply cosine from now on) wascho-
senbecauseit providesameasureof similarity be-
tween the golden standardand the obtainedex-
tracts,overcomingthelimitationsof measuresde-
pendingon concretetextual units.

5.1 Golden Standard

Thecorpususedfor evaluationwascreatedwithin
Hermesproject1, to evaluateautomaticsummariz-

1Information about this project available in
http://terral.ieec.uned.es/hermes/
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Figure 2: Experimentsto assessthe impact of discourse
structureon lexical chainmembers

ersfor Spanish,by comparisonto humansumma-
rizers. It consistsof 1202 news agency storiesof
varioustopics,rangingfrom 2 to 28sentencesand
from 28 to 734 words in length,with an average
lengthof 275wordsperstory.

To avoid thevariability of humangeneratedab-
stracts,humansummarizersbuilt anextract-based
goldenstandard.Paragraphswere chosenas the
basictextual unit becausethey areself-contained
meaningunits. In mostof the cases,paragraphs
containeda singlesentence.Every paragraphin
a story was ranked from 0 to 2, accordingto its
relevance.31 humanjudgessummarizedthecor-
pus, so that at least5 different evaluationswere
obtainedfor eachstory.

Golden standardswere obtained coming as
closeaspossibleto the 10% of the lengthof the
original text (19%compressionaverage).

The two main shortcomingsof this corpusare
its small size and the fact that it belongsto the
journalisticgenre.However, we know of no other
corpusfor summaryevaluationin Spanish.

5.2 Performance of the Lexical Chain System

The performanceof the Lexical Chain System
with nodiscoursestructuralinformationwastaken
asthe baseto improve. (FuentesandRodŕıguez,
2002)reportonanumberof experimentsto evalu-
atetheeffectof differentparameterson theresults
of lexical chains.To keepcomparabilitywith the
goldenstandard,andto adequatelycalculatepre-
cision and recall measures,paragraph-sizedTUs
wereextractedat10%compressionrate.

Some parameterswere left unalteredfor the
wholeof theexperimentset:only strong or extra-

2For the experimentsreportedhere,one-paragraphnews
weredropped,resultingin a final setof 111news stories.

Precision Recall Cosine

Lead .95 .85 .90
SweSum .90 .81 .87

HEURISTIC 1

Lex. Chains .82 .81 .85
Lex. Chains .85 .85 .88
+ PN Chains
Lex. Chains .83 .83 .87
+ PN Chains

+ coRefChains
Lex. Chains .88 .88 .90
+ PN Chains

+ coRefChains
+ 1stTU

HEURISTIC 2

Lex. Chains .71 .72 .79
Lex. Chains .73 .74 .81
+ PN Chains
Lex. Chains .70 .71 .78
+ PN Chains

+ coRefChains
Lex. Chains .82 .82 .86
+ PN Chains

+ coRefChains
+ 1stTU

Table1: Performanceof thelexical chainSummarizer

strong chainswerebuilt, no informationfrom de-
finednounphrasesor triggerwordscouldbeused
andonly shortco-referencechainswerebuilt. Re-
sultsarepresentedin Table1.

The first column in the table shows the main
parametersgoverning each trial: simple lexi-
cal chains,lexical chainssuccessively augmented
with propernounandco-Referencechains,andfi-
nally giving specialweighting to the 1st TU be-
causeof globaldocumentstructureappliableto the
journalisticgenre.

Two heuristicsschematawere experimented:
heuristic 1 ranks as most relevant the first TU
crossedby a strongchain,while heuristic 2 ranks
highesttheTU crossedby themaximumof strong
chains. An evaluation of SweSum(SweSum,
2002),asummarizationsystemavailablefor Span-
ish, is alsoprovidedasa comparisonground.Tri-
alswith SweSumwerecarriedoutwith thedefault
parametersof the system. In addition, the first
paragraphof every text, the so-calledlead sum-
mary, wastakenasadummybaseline.

As canbeseenin Table1, theleadachievesthe
bestresults,with almostthe bestpossiblescore.
This is due to the pyramidal organisationof the
journalisticgenre,thatcausesmostrelevant infor-
mation to be placedat the beginning of the text.
Consequently, any heuristicassigningmore rele-
vanceto thebeginningof thetext will achievebet-



terresultsin thiskind of genre.This is thecasefor
thedefaultparametersof SweSumandheuristic 1.

However, it must be noted that lexical chain
summarizerproducesresultswith highcosineand
low precision, while SweSumyields high pre-
cision and low cosine. This meansthat, while
the textual units extractedby the summarizerare
not identical to the onesin the goldenstandard,
their content is not dissimilar. This seemsto
indicate that the summarizersuccessfullycap-
tures content-basedrelevance, which is genre-
independent.Consequently, thelexical chainsum-
marizershouldbeableto capturerelevancewhen
appliedto non-journalistictexts. This seemsto be
supportedby thefactthatheuristic 2 improvesco-
sineover precisionfour pointshigherthanheuris-
tic 1, whichseemsmoregenre-dependent.

Unexpectedly, co-referencechainscausea de-
creasein theperformanceof thesystem.Thismay
bedueto their limited length,andalsoto thefact
that both full forms and pronounsare given the
samescore,which doesnot capturethedifference
in relevancesignalledby thedifferencein form.

5.3 Results of the Integration of
Heterogenous Discursive Informations

Structuraldiscursive information was integrated
with only thoseparametersof the lexical chain
summarizerthat exploited generaldiscursive in-
formation.Heuristic 1 wasnotconsideredbecause
it is too genre-dependent.No co-referenceinfor-
mationwas taken into account,sinceit doesnot
seemto yield any improvement.

The resultsof integrating lexical chainswith
discoursestructuralinformationcanbeseenin Ta-
ble 2. Following the designsketchedin Figure
5, the performanceof the lexical chainssumma-
rizer wasfirst evaluatedon a text wheresatellites
had beenremoved. As statedby (Brunn et al.,
2001;AlonsoandFuentes,2002),removing satel-
litesslightly improvestherelevanceassessmentof
thelexical chainer(by onepoint).

Secondly, discoursecoherenceinformationwas
incorporated.Rhetoricalandargumentative infor-
mationswere distinguished,sincethe first iden-
tifies mainly unimportantparts of text and the
secondidentifiesbothimportantandunimportant.
Identifying satellites insteadof removing them

Precision Recall Cosine

Sentence Compression
+ Lexical Chains

SentenceCompression
+ Lexical Chains .74 .75 .70

+ PN Chains
SentenceCompression

+ Lexical Chains .86 .85 .76
+ PN Chains

+ 1stTU

Rhetorical Information
+ Lexical Chains

RhetoricalInformation
+ Lex. Chains .74 .76 .82
+ PN Chains

RhetoricalInformation
+ Lex. Chains .83 .84 .86
+ PN Chains

+ 1stTU

Rhetorical
+ Argumentative
+ Lexical Chains

RhetoricalInformation
+ Argumentative .79 .80 .84
+ Lex. Chains
+ PN Chains

RhetoricalInformation
+ Argumentative .84 .85 .87
+ Lex. Chains
+ PN Chains

+ 1stTU

Table 2: Resultsof the integration of lexical chainsand
discoursestructuralinformation

yields only a slight improvementon recall (from
.75to .76),but significantlyimprovescosine(from
.70to .82).

When argumentative information is provided,
an improvementof .5 in performanceis observed
in all three metrics in comparisonto removing
satellites. As can be expected,ranking the first
TU higher resultsin bettermeasures,becauseof
the natureof the genre. When this parameteris
set,removing satellitesoutperformstheresultsob-
tainedby taking into accountdiscoursestructural
information in precision. However, this canalso
bedueto thefactthatwhenthetext is compressed,
TUs areshorter, anda highernumberof themcan
beextractedwithin thefixedcompressionrate. It
must be noted,though,that recall doesnot drop
for thesesummaries.

Lastly, intra-sententialand sententialsatellites
of the best summaryobtainedby lexical chains
wereremoved, increasingcompressionof the re-
sulting summariesfrom an average18.84% for
lexical chain summariesto a 14.43% for sum-
marieswhich weresentence-compressed. More-
over, sincesentenceswereshortened,readability
wasincreased,which canbe consideredasa fur-



ther factorof compression.However, thesesum-
marieshave not beenevaluatedwith theMEADe-
val packagebecausenogoldenstandardwasavail-
ablefor textualunitssmallerthanparagraphs.Pre-
cision and recall measurescould not be calcu-
lated for summariesthat removed satellites,be-
causethey couldnotbecomparedwith thegolden
standard,consistingonly full sentences.

5.4 Discussion

The presentedevaluationsuccessfullyshows the
improvementsof integratingcohesionandcoher-
ence,but it hastwo weakpoints. First, the small
sizeof thecorpusandthe fact that it representsa
singlegenre,which doesnot allow for safegener-
alisations.Second,thefactthatevaluationmetrics
fall short in assessingthe improvementsyielded
by thecombinationof thesetwo discursive infor-
mations,sincethey cannotaccountfor quantitative
improvementsat granularitylevels differentfrom
theunit usedin thegoldenstandard,andtherefore
a full evaluationof summariesinvolving sentence
compressionis precluded. Moreover, qualitative
improvementsongeneraltext coherencecannotbe
captured,northeir impactonsummaryreadability.

As statedby (Goldsteinetal.,1999),“one of the
unresolved problems in summarization evaluation
is how to penalize extraneous non-useful informa-
tion contained in a summary”. We have tried to
addressthis problemby identifying text segments
which carry non-usefulinformation,but the pre-
sentedmetricsdo not capturethis improvement.

6 Conclusions and Future Work

We have shown that the collaborative integration
of heterogeneousdiscursive informationyieldsan
improvementonthereperesentationof sourcetext,
ascanbeseenby improvementsin resultingsum-
maries. Although this enriched representation
doesnot outperforma dummybaselineconsisting
of taking the first paragraphof the text, we have
arguedthat the resultingrepresentationof text is
genre-independentandsucceedsin capturingcon-
tentrelevance,asshown by cosinemeasures.

Sincethepropertiesexploited by thepresented
systemare text-boundandfollow generalprinci-
plesof text organization,they canbe considered
to have language-widevalidity. This meansthat

the systemis domain-independent, thoughit can
beeasilytunedto differentgenres.

Moreover, the systempresentsportability to a
variety of languages,aslong asit hastheknowl-
edgesourcesrequired,basically, shallow toolsfor
morpho-syntacticalanalysis,aversionof WordNet
for building andrankinglexical chains,anda lex-
icon of discoursemarkers for obtaininga certain
discoursestructure.

Futurework concerningthe lexical chainsum-
marizerwill befocussedin building longerlexical
chains,exploiting otherrelationsin EWN, merg-
ing chainsandevenmerging heterogeneousinfor-
mation. Improvementsin the analysisof struc-
turaldiscursive informationincludeenhancingthe
scopeto paragraphand global documentlevel,
integrating heterogeneousdiscursive information
andproving language-widevalidity of Discourse
Marker information.

To provide an adequateassessmentof the
achieved improvements,theevaluationprocedure
is currentlybeingchanged.Given the enormous
costof building a comprehensive corpusfor sum-
mary evaluation, the systemhas been partially
adaptedto English,sothatit canbeevaluatedwith
thedataandproceduresof (DUC, 2002).

Nevertheless,our futureefforts will alsobedi-
rectedto gatheringa corpusof Spanishtexts with
abstractsfrom whichtoautomaticallyobtainacor-
pusof extractswith their correspondingtexts, as
proposedby (Marcu, 1999). Concerningquali-
tative evaluation,we will try to apply evaluation
metricsthatareableto capturecontentandcoher-
enceaspectsof summaries,suchasmorecomplex
contentsimilarity or readabilitymeasures.
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